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Dear Parents and Staﬀ
In this week’s newsleAer I would like to make parFcular menFon of our
School Choir. Throughout the year members of the choir aAend pracFce
before school each Wednesday, support our children receiving Sacraments in
our Parish, represent our school at the Catholic Schools’ Performing Arts
FesFval and lead us at many celebraFons, such as the Opening of our
PresentaFon and Mercy Crosses. I am so proud of the great commitment and
dedicaFon throughout the whole year that these children display in
represenFng our school so well. Today the choir performed at a local
reFrement village in the morning and then sang for the residents at the LiAle
Sisters of the Poor Nursing Home in Glendalough in the aQernoon.
CongratulaFons to all members of the choir, Mr Loiacono and Mrs NoAe for
sharing their giQ of service by
brightening the day for others.
The children were treated to
pizza for lunch when they
stopped at Braithwaite Park in
Mt Hawthorn between their
performances. This is a small
recogniFon for all of their
eﬀorts throughout the year. I’m
certainly looking forward to the
choir leading our Christmas
Carol singing at our Concert on
5 December.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Mrs Kate Poole (PPP Teacher) informed the staﬀ on Monday aQernoon that she
we be leaving Notre Dame at the end of this year to take up an upper Primary
teaching posiFon at Santa Maria College in AAadale. We wish Kate every
success in her new appointment and thank her for her wonderful contribuFons
to our school over the past ﬁve years.
GRANDPARENTS’ DAY
Thank you to the many grandparents who joined us for our Liturgy and morning
tea on Tuesday morning. Grandparents can play such a signiﬁcant role in their
grandchildren’s lives and it was a pleasure to be able to welcome them to our
school and thank them for all that they do.

WEEKLY EVENTS
FRIDAY 17 NOVEMBER

Junior Swim Fun Day PP-Y3
9am-12.30
MONDAY 20 NOVEMBER FRIDAY 24 NOVEMBER

Swimming Lessons
PP-Y3
TUESDAY 21 NOVEMBER

P&F Meeting @ 6.30pm
WEDNESDAY 22 NOVEMBER

2018 Class List on School
Website
THURSDAY 23 NOVEMBER

Choir - Notre Dame Parish
Seniors @ 10.00am
Intra-school
TennisTournament
Yr 5 & 6

Class Transition
Merit

YR 5-6 Sports activity
at Miles Park Week 7

SURVEY
Thank you to the 247 parents who completed our school survey which
closed last Friday. We have already received the report of all collated
informaFon and have commenced analysis of the data. There is a huge
amount of valuable data that will provide us with direcFon as we move into
2018. Again, thank you for contribuFng to this very worthwhile exercise.
PARKING
I am fully aware that parking around our school is diﬃcult which is the case at
most schools. Two issues regarding parking have been brought to my aAenFon
recently.
• A neighbour of our school has informed me that they ﬁnd it very
diﬃcult to get out of their driveway and drive along their street due to
the way that cars have been parked on both sides of the road. Some of
the roads near our school are quite narrow so please take care to
ensure that there is adequate room for cars to travel between the
parked cars.
• Our aQernoon drive through pick-up zone can work very eﬃciently.
However, a problem occurs when cars parked in the Parish carpark need
to enter the line of cars waiFng to use the pick-up zone so they can exit
the carpark. These parents have generally arrived early to collect their
children when there is liAle traﬃc to contend with. If these parents
were to reverse park their vehicle when they arrive it would be much
safer and easier for them to exit once they have collected their child/
children
The 3 Best Internet Safety Tips for Parents of the Digital Age
The 3Is of Internet Safety are a quick snapshot of what parents need to support
and protect their children. Clicking on the link below will provide parents with
valuable and easy-to-understand advice for keeping their children safe.
hEps://globaldigitalciKzen.org/3-internet-safety-Kps
DUTY OF CARE
It is important that parents are aware that our school’s duty of care to the
children is from 8.00am unFl 3.15pm each school day. Outside of these hours it
is the parents’ responsibility to ensure that their children are cared for. As there
is limited supervision by staﬀ before and aQer school, children are not
permiAed to play on any of the school’s play equipment, even if they are with
their parents. This is for the safety of all and I thank parents for their support.

CHICKENPOX
A Notre Dame student has this week been diagnosed with Chickenpox. As this is an infecFous
condiFon, the Health Department has requested that we inform members of the community,
parFcularly those who may be pregnant or have a low immune system. Chickenpox is a common acute,
viral infecFon with symptoms which include fever, faFgue and a generalised rash characterised by small
vesicles (blisters) that rupture to form crusts. If your child presents with any of these systems, please
see your doctor immediately. Further informaFon is available through the Health Department
Communicable Diseases Guidelines which may be accessed at hAp://ww2.health.wa.gov.au/ArFcles/
A_E/Communicable-disease-guidelines

Mr Darryl Winsor
PRINCIPAL

GRANDPARENTS’ DAY NEWS

GRANDPARENTS’ DAY

CLASS NEWS

Year 4 News
As part of our health program in Term 3, we were lucky enough to parFcipate in the Let’s Ride
Program. We learnt various bike control skills that will help us ride conﬁdently in a traﬃc-free
environment. Here are a few comments from students in the 4M & 4P classes.

Ava Carbery – 4P
In the Bike EducaFon program, I liked learning about all the techniques so I can ride with my parents
someFmes to school. I also learnt about the importance of checking your bike regularly before riding.
It was fun doing this with my friends.
Damian Baxter – 4M
In the Bike EducaFon program, I learnt that you can ride in diﬀerent bike environments with proper
safety techniques. You always have to get on the bike on the leQ side because the right side may be
unsafe with cars going past. I really liked the triathlon in our last lesson because we got to have a
swimming leg and test out our skills in a fun race.
We have been learning about European countries in Geography. Each student chose and researched
informaFon about a European landmark. They then completed a freehand sketch of it, using edicol
dye in the background to add some colour. Here are a few examples.

In our topic on sustainability, students have been learning the impact of waste on the environment and
the amount of waste being brought to school. Students had to survey one another to ﬁnd out how much
rubbish is being brought to school and the various types of rubbish that students have. They then
created graphs and had to interpret informaFon from the data they had collected.

Gaby Calupig -4M
1.With the informaFon collected, we can make goals to achieve a green classroom.
2. The class has diﬀerent amounts of waste so if we try to get to a certain goal, this could help. The good
thing is that we have a great amount of organic waste so we can use this to compost.

Madeleine Soo – 4P
As you can clearly see in the graph, plasFc is almost half the pie graph. This can lead to serious
problems and may change the future. So many turtles suﬀocate and die due to plasFc bags. Turtles
think that plasFc bags are jellyﬁsh and jellyﬁsh are turtle's main food to eat. If people keep pukng
plasFc bags and rubbish in the ocean then in the future there will be no more turtles, and the animals
who eat turtles will be exFnct due to no more food for them to eat. Soon many animals will be
endangered just because of plasFc bags. Fact: It can take up to a 1000 years for a plasFc bag to break
down and there's millions of plasFc bags in the ocean right now!

Mrs Pethick, Mr Webb & Mrs Flexman

SPORTS’ NEWS
TENNIS TOURNAMENT @ BELMONT TENNIS CLUB (Thursday 23 November)
Selected students from Years 5 & 6 have been chosen to parFcipate in an Intra-school Tennis Tournament,
to be held at Belmont Tennis Club next Thursday. This is a culminaFon of the tennis program run in sport
lessons this term and students have been selected based on their parFcipaFon in class. Notes have gone
home this week regarding the day. Racquets will be available to use from Belmont Tennis Club but
students are allowed to use their own racquets if they have one to use. The carnival will run from 9am 2pm. Please email if you have any queries about the day.
BreE Webb
Physical EducaKon & Year 4 Teacher

MUSIC NEWS
CongratulaFons to the following students who passed their 1st piano exam last week. CharloAe Glynn,
Ross Proctor, Nate Tomasini and Bede Kareng. Well done, CharloAe and boys on the encouraging reports!
Mrs Evans

SPELLING BEE NEWS
INTERSCHOOL SPELLING BEE
Two students from Year 4: Chloe Perez, Ella Blake, two students from Year 5: Niamh Brown, Liam Carbery
and two students from Year 6: Andrea Jancik, Reanne Rozario represented Notre Dame Catholic Primary
School at the South-Eastern Interschool Spelling Bee. This was held yesterday at our school against St
Joseph's Queen's Park, St Munchin's Gosnells, Good Shepherd KelmscoA and St Jude's Langford. The
compeFFon was enjoyable to watch and every student tried their best. We were honoured to receive the
winning trophy for the Year 4 compeFFon with Chloe Perez winning the Ftle as the Year 4 champion. Well
done Chloe!
Mrs Achmad

Congratulations
to
All Participants
You are Stars!

CANTEEN NEWS

Next week’s roster
Monday November 20:
Wednesday November 22:
Friday November 24:

Nola Horne
Amanda Millington
NO VOLUNTEER

! CANTEEN THANK YOU EVENING!
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 22
6PM
NOTRE DAME STAFFROOM
REFRESHMENTS AND NIBBLES SUPPLIED
RSVP NOVEMBER 20
To all of the canteen volunteers thank you for your help in 2017. Your help has been appreciated, if you are
free please come and join us on the above evening.
If you are able to help next year please come and give me your details.
Hope to see you at the canteen soon.
Kayleen McLean
Canteen coordinator

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
Uniform Shop Opening Fmes:
Monday
Wednesday

1.30pm-3.30pm
8.00am-10.00am

SUMMER UNIFORMS ARE READY TO BE PICKED UP.
Danielle Lawrie
Uniform Shop Coordinator

SCHOOL BANKING

Banking every Thursday 8.00-8.30am

P&F NEWS

The Annual General MeeFng of the Parents’ and Friends’ AssociaFon (P&F) will take place on Tuesday,
28 November 2017.
All parents and carers of children aAending Notre Dame Catholic Primary School are members of the
P&F.
At the AGM, all posiFons on the CommiAee will be declared vacant. Please consider nominaFng for a
posiFon on the P&F CommiAee – Chair, Vice Chair, Finance Oﬃcer, AdministraFon Oﬃcer, Class Liaison
Coordinator, P&F RepresentaFve on the Board.
InformaFon about the diﬀerent posiFons and nominaFon forms are available from the School
AdministraFon Oﬃce or on the School website.
Now is the Fme to act, have a say, and become more involved in your community.
Should you have any queries in relaFon to any maAers pertaining to the P&F, please contact me directly.
Julie-Anne Beasley
P&F Chair

COMMUNITY NEWS
JOIN THE ST VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY VOLUNTEER FAMILY
St Vincent de Paul Society is seeking people to join their volunteer team. Your eﬀorts will help to support
their good works, such as the provision of bedding, clothing and food to those experiencing hardship, and
providing shelter for the homeless. In turn, you can enjoy a range of beneﬁts proven to be associated
with volunteering, such as an increase in well-being, happiness, health and longevity! There a number of
diverse, interesFng and sFmulaFng roles available, at a range of locaFons, on a range of diﬀerent Fme
commitments. To name a few, you could try your hand at sorFng material donaFons, providing customer
service in our retail stores, assisFng truck drivers to collect donaFons, assembling furniture and helping
with store displays. To ﬁnd out more or to express your interest, call Sarah on 6323 7531 or email
sarah.ledger@svdpwa.org.au
Sarah Ledger
Manager, Member & Volunteers
St Vincent de Paul Society (WA) Inc

MERCEDES COLLEGE (Victoria Square, Perth WA 6000)
Early in 2018, Mercedes College will commence interviewing Year Five students who are due to start Year
Seven in 2020. If you are considering enrolling your daughter at Mercedes and have not yet requested an
informaFon pack, please contact Mrs Julie Lamb on 9323 1340 as soon as possible. Further informaFon
about enrolments is available on our website, www.mercedes.wa.edu.au.

WAAPA SUMMER SCHOOL 2017/2018
This summer The Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts (WAAPA) is again oﬀering an exciFng
school holiday program for students in Years 4 to 12. The Summer School includes classes in dance,
drama, acFng, screen performance, music theatre and of course, how to perform Shakespeare. For
informaFon about the fantasFc courses on oﬀer please visit WAAPA Summer School or contact Gabrielle
Metcalf at g.metcalf@ecu.edu.au or 9370 6775.

HEAPS OF

FUN

ACTIVITIES

18 NOVEMBER 12-4PM

OPEN DAY
ENTRY GOLD COIN DONATION

PROGRESS DRIVE, BELMONT WA 6104
T. 9277 1622

BELMONTOASIS.COM.AU

FOOD

TRUCKS

There will be: Inﬂatable water slides, Bouncy Castle, Face PainFng and Food Trucks
Not to menFon full use of our 3 pools - on what is scheduled to be a rather warm day!
Entry is a gold coin donaFon (all proceeds to Belgravia Leisure's community fund).
Naomi Holmes
PromoFons & Events CoordinatorBelmont Oasis Leisure Centre
events@belmontoasis.com.au
P: 08 9277 1622
F: 08 9277 1340

